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MEVO YOIIB OWN WAYS.

A eentleman once passing by ;

A field where furze was growing,
Espied a laborer at work

Among the furze shrubs hoeing.

Ifo wore a discontented look,
And often fell to sighing ;

At everv blow made with the hoe,
"Oh, Adam!" he kept crying.

"Why do you say, "Oh, Adam !' friend,
And sigh amid your hoeing?"

"Had Adam been les-- s curiousc These furze had not been growing.

"But since lie sinned, thistles and
thorns.

Within the fields keep springing,
And as I toil among the weeds,

Nettles my hands are stinging."

Tho gentleman within him thought
A lesson he would borrow

To soothe his sighs, and so he said
"Call at my hous3

Tho laborer called, but when he saw
The mansion's golden splendor,

The garden fair, How 'rets rare,
Aud fruits, luscious and. tender ;

lie questioned, as ho vainly strove,
I lis murmuring thoughts to smother

"Why should I toil ami aU this wealth
lie given to another?"

"( n one condition these are yours,
Keep it if you are able,
jok not under the pewter plate
That lies upon the table."

Hi jov was full, ami blessings raro
He Great bed uion the stranger

And thought that of the pvter plato
There need be little d:u.er.

Onlv.i vffk nr two had I id
in luxury ana pleasure

Ere he irre'w curious to K

Upon the hidden treasure.

I'll lift it carefully," he said.
"No one is near to breathe it,

And slvl y take a peep to see
What is concealed benoath it."

lie raised the curious pewter plate,
And looked with eyes of wonder,

Wheu lo! a little captive mouse.
Jumped quickly out from under!

ITe laid it down Alas ! Alas I r.

It were a vain endeavor
To rectify the sad mistake,

His doom was sealed forever.
"Why is it friend," the good man said,

"Your bliss so soon is ended?
Too late vou've learned, conditions aro

Far better kept than mended."

A Young Votlk. The following
testimony was taken by tho Alabama
Investigating committeo of the
House.

The negro witnesses imported" here
are said to be thoroughly drilled be-
fore they are examined, but in one
instance at least, a witness was im-
perfectly instructed. He was an
ebony-hue- d darkey, aud ho declared
very positively that he couldn't vote
at the last election because ho was
''timidated." He said Li went to
the polls but wasut allowed to put
in his fCte he was "timidated."
When asked how he was intimidated,
he replied that there Avere white men
nt the polU who had gnss, pistols,
knives and whips, and that they told

cliim he couldn't vote, and .so he went
hoiae.

Air. Co-bur- was delighted. He
warded no better witness, jind he was
about to tell the intimidated darkey
to retire, when Mr. Lut troll asked
the witness:

How old are you?"
Witness "Twenty years old, sail."
Luttiell " And you wtjie not al-

lowed to vote?" j

Witness 4 Xo. sah. I iwas 'tirai
dated'."

Lutti ell - I low long lave you
been voting?"

Witness " Eber sinct ,Irant was
President, sah."

A Hakd Drixkek During the
trial of a case before Judge Lindley,
of Circuit Court Xo. 1, recently, the
following colloquy occurred between
counsel and witness, so says the St.
Ijonis R'pt'blictiit :

Question You are a dri king man
I suppose?

Answer W ell.T take a UJ. Ill iv some
times. I

Q How often?
-- v. sometimes twieo a some-som- e-

times five or six times
times twenty-fiv- e or even iftv times
a dav; but no man e saw me
drunk.

Q. Did vou ever take moro than
fifty drinks in a day?

A. I have taken as liiprh as seventy-f-

ive drinks a day, but T never got
drunk.

Q. When you were taking seventy-fiv- e

drinks a day was tuait the time
vou were employed at this stable?

A. fs, sir.
Q.What kind of liq did vou

drink when yousdrauk enty-fiv- e

times a day.'
A. Water.

" Did you steal U10 complainant's
coat?" iisked a magistrate of a seedy
individual arraitnod before him. " I
decline to gratify the morbid curios-
ity of the public by answering that
question," responded the ' eedy indi-
vidual, with a gla:ice at iiie report-
ers.

The Supremo Court of Michigan
lias decided that the consent of the
parties is all that isequisite to make
a marriage valid, aud thit no cere-
mony is necessary the same dex-
trine that has already been laid down
in several other States.

"When a young man in Patagonia
fall in love with a girl he lassoes her,
drags her homo behind his horse,
and that's all the marriage ceremony
necessary. He doesn't even have to
buy the lasso.

A. T. Stewart once paid 840,000
for a painting fortjr feet long, aud
ever since then he rnakeeTa practice
every night and morning of saying
to himself: "Stewart, you are the
biggest jackass iu America "

Yesterday the weather was quitecold and it was about all amsn coulddo to keep warm vith a br-roo-m

inside of him and a clothing store onthe ontkideRocklaud Mwenpr.
The Troy man says he wearspatches on his kneA because h

doesn't want to wear his knee join
ei posed to public gaze, and it wouldbe hard to find a better reason.

-
The last book is entitled. " Onlv a

Woman." If that's all there's no isaof an excitement, as the Ut censusshows oerl4,C00,tt00 of 'era.
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OHAS. H. C
DEALER IX '

OREGON CITY.
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS,

Stock of .Has Just Received a New

Calicoes, Dress Goods; Urown and Bleached Sheetings, .

Table-JJne- n, Irish liosom "v,House Lining, Shirtings,
t s.. rr ... ,0 1 : ., , 1it lis.Jjllltu iuviimi x"" '

Laces and Insertions,Kibbons,Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil. Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

care for IhU market and ennuotwith specialWUIch Have bee .elected

UK SURPASSED IX QUALITY OR PRICK.

T1IK HIGHEST MARKET PRICEPAII) I'OR COUNTRY PKOWUt '13,

March 13. 1S73 :tf

AUCTIIOX AND COMMISSION. I

A. B.
Auctioneer,

Cornier of Front t& Oakntii., Portland

Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Mcr
chandise and Horses.

PAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. 15. RICHARDSON",

Auctioneer.

English Rffinod Bar anil Bundle Tron
English Square and Octagon Cast

Stoel, Horse Shoes, Hasps,
Saws, Screws, Fry- - Pans,

Sheet Iron, It.
G.Iron. "

ALSO
A large assortment of Groceries and I.ki- -
uors. A. B. R1CHAUDSOX,

Jan 1, lS73-t- f. Auctioneer.

J. P. DAVIKS. JOSHUA DAVIES.

Ja P. DAV8SS & CO.,
AUCTIONKERS

A X I

C0313IISSIOX MERCHANTS,
FIRK-PKOO-F HTOXS TtVISAHSii,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Ulrnil Adviuici's Mads on CoHsijrnwrnls.
July 21, 1S71 :ly

NATIONAL BUSINESS C0LLE5E.

Fir.st Street lifhvcfii AldiT n;l M:r-riiio- it

ttta., iml Abler Stree hetwvii
First aicl Front Streets.

Iortluntl, Oregon.
X INSTITUTION-- DF.siGNF.DTO IM'iK- -

Jr. pan? ROYS, VOUXG and MIDDLE
Ad ED MiStor lUisim-s- s Atfairs.

II. II. OeKllAXCK, President.
V. L.. WJill'li, s

For acquiring a Pmrfitiif. auxin'" Elucn-tio- n

this institution otters superior advan-
tages, and is acIno.vh-dg'- by Leading
Business Mi'n to b-- the best

Commercial Oolle.L;o
on th Pacific Coast, and second to non.
Kaeh Department is P'irst Class, and is un-d- r

thf; special cliarre of kxtkrienckd
teachers, and tin-- ' wiiole school is und'T
tho immediate suprintcndi-iic- of tli"
President arid Secretary. U'he school room
and counting are united upon a plan that,
secures lo the student all tho practical

of each. There is in oieration
A II AX KINO HOUSE

fully illustrating t hat busir.ess. Thr same
system being observed in cneh department,
the student buys, sells, ships, barters, con-
signs, discounts, insures, draws checks,
notes and drafts, gives leases, deeds, &c,
and goes through the entire routine of

ACTVAIj HVSI.VKSS.

In adding to the completeness of the In-
stitution tho proprietors have instituted a
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR LID1ES.
The entrance to rooms of thi Department
is upon Alder street, nd access to them
is had only by thu teachers and lady stu-
dents. Hare facilities aro otr-r- i to ladies
for acquiring a Thorough Knowledge of
Business Practice ; of Telegraphy and Pen-
manship. The

DEPARTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY
is in charge of first --class o:erators and
teachers, and supplied, wit h all the appar
atus of a first -- class 01 nc.

This Institution as now conducted claims
to havo,facilities for imparting a thorough
knowledge of the .

Art of 'Penmanship! '
.

that not on In ten of tho IltrsiuBSS Cou-T.KG-

noT in oxistencn possesses ; the De-

partment 'being under the special superm-tendenc- e

of one of tho Leading Penmen of
the United States.

ruirticulars send for National
Business College Journal sent to any
part of the country free. Address,

lleFHAXfEitWHITR,
Lock Box 101, Portland, Oregon.

"the stnsr.
WEEKLY VXD DAILY FOli 1S75.

APi'KOAril Of THE PKESIDKX-TiAl- .
election gives unusual impor-

tance to thT event3 and developments of
1ST). V shall endeavor to describe them
lullv. f:iithfu!Iv and fearl.issly.

Site Weeki-- Snn Has now attained a cir-
culation of oviT seventy thousand copies.
Its readers nr-- ? found in every State end
Territorv, and its quality is well knoTrn to
th" public. Vc shall not only endeavor to

it fully up to the old standard, tut to
tHS"rovf and ad'l to its variety and power.

77i? M'tckli Sun will continue to be a
thorough, newspaper. All t h" n "ws ot the
dav will be found in it. condensed vh;n
unimportant, and at Tull when of
moment, and always, we trut, treated ii
a clear, interesting and instruct ive m inner.

It is our aim to make the Wcek'y Si n the
best family newspaper In the world. It
will be full of entert aining and api ropriate
reading of every sort, but will print noth-
ing to offend the most scrupulous and dci-ecii- te

taste. It will always contain the most
interesting stories and romances of the
day, carefully selected and legible printed.

The Agricultural Department is a promi-nenffeatu- re

In the W-.ekr- Sun, and its
articles will always be found fresh and
useful to the farmer.

The number of men Independent in poli-
tics is increasing, anil the Weekly Sun is
their paper esieeially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contend-i- n

e for principle, and for the election of
the best men. It exposes the corruption
that disgraces the country and threatens
th overthrow of republican institutions.
It has no r of knaves, and s.'eks no
favor from thir supporters.

The markets of every kind and the fash-
ions are reported, in its columns.

The price of the M'eektf Sun is one dollar
a year for a sheet of eight pages, and flfty-si- x

columns. As this bandy pays the ex-
penses of paper and printing, we are not
Rbl- - to make arty discount or allow any
premium to friends who may make ial

efforts to extend its ctreutrit ion. TTn- -
der the new la,v. wiiiii reinir"rt pnvm'tit
of postage in advitncf, o ie dollar a y'-:r-

,

withtwentv cents the cost of prepaid jist- - j

age added, is the rate of subs.riprion. It Is
not ne-cssir- v to sr"t uri n clu'' in" oM'r t
have the H"c kiy Sun at this rat-?- . Anyone I

wh shd on" dollar ar.d s ;

will fr-- f tho paer, pot-pi- d. fnr a year... . j

We huve ntt'ravling nents.
The Weeklv sc.i.-K- ilit pug.s. flity- -

six columns. Onlv 1 20 a yenr, p isfige (

prepaid. " discounts from this rate. j

The Daily Scs.-- A lainie
of twent columns. Dai-- :

ly eirculatton over 120x All the news for
2 cents. Su inscription. po&Lae prepaid 55
cents a month, or aQ ayer.' Jo clubs of
W or over, a discount of 30 per cvriti v " I

.Addi m, 1UE SVN, X w York City.

-UFIELD,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

RiCHARDSON,

Corsets, Ladies' and Gents
1

S. T --1860-X
y OIiD

Homestead Tonic

Plantation Bitters
fs a purely Vegetable Preparation, enmfiosei
0 Calisaya Hark, Kocts, Herbs and J'ru'ts,
among-- which vit be fonnd Sarsaariian,
Dandelion, M'i.'d Cherry, Sassajras, Tansy,
Gentt.in, Sweet Flag, etc.; also 1 amarincls,
Dat, l'runcs a nd Juniper B ernes, preserved tn
a sufficient quantity (only) 0 the spirit obu-p- ar

Cane to keep in any climate. 1 hey tnv.i-riab- lv

relieve and cure the following com-

plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-

plaints, Loss oj Appetite, Headache, Bilious
A ttacks, 'ever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Sour Stomach, Palpitation 0 the Heart, Gen-

eral Debility, etc. They are especially adap-
ted as a remedy or the diseases to ivhich

WORK EN
are subjected, and as a tonicfor the Aged,
Feeble and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine onlyy and always
according to directions.
Sold r.Y Aix First-clas- s Druggists.

MOW SS THE TIME TO

SUI2SCKI13K I'OI!

C3 iff ii B u

SI GO PER, YEAR,
PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Each number contains t ho

LATEST TELESRAPHiC KEWS,

From all Tarts of the World ;

A Gainfully Selected .Summary of

STATE AND TEKIUTOIilAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A C'orrpfte;l lAst of te Markets in

Porflnntl, Sun Francisco and Orpgoa Cily

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all .Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCII ANT OR MEHIAMC

Also, Carefully Selected k

1 i S C K 1. 1 . A M : US I :A I )1 N i.

In .Short, it is in Every UeFpccta

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

TfiJE iTiirsisisc
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most, populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advert is". -

.Advertisements ins rted oa.

REASONABLE TERMS.

The Campaign of 1371 will soon l.riii,
and it is therefor.' a fcood time to Mubscrib"
in frder that you may bo posted on currant
events .Send iu your subscription at once

MEXICAN
Mustanjg Liniment
was first Lao wo in America. Its merits are now
well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions oi
bottles sold not a single complaint has ever
reached us. As a Healing and Pain-Subdui- ng

l iniment it has no equal. It is alike, beneficial to

MAN AND BEAST.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STILL IN THE 1 I E L II !

RSfviOVtD SECOND SOUTH OF

VJ i L LI AKS & K A R D I Ti C ,
. AT THE

LlflCClN. BARPRY,
KEEP THE MOST COilp-.ET- STOPK

CJmrre t.l- - teimri tnthecity. All goods warranted. t.STodg detjveredtn the city five of charge. The highebteabprice paid for country prodnee.
Orejiou City, March 3.S, ISTi

PTrDVTTT rv Pat Tcy2l.iT

mm

VixrxjAH Bitters the mo.st wonderful
luvigorant that aver sustained the sink-
ing system.

No person can take these
Bitters according to directions, and
remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
Bilious, Remittent, and In-

termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, lied, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Koanoke, Jamea,"
and many others, with their vast trib-
utaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, aud
remarkably so during seasons of tin-usu- al

heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these various
organs, ii essential. There is no
cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. "Walker's Vixegab Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho name time
stimulating the peefetions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against
disease by purifying all its fluids
with the Bitters. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in tho Mouth, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tho
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the off-

springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantco of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, cr Kind's Evil,
Yhit6 Swellings Ulcers, Erysipelas.

Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous. In-

flammations, Mercurial affections, Old
Sores,. Eruptions of the Skin, Sore.
Eyes, etc. Iu these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Da. "Walker's
Visegab Bitters havo shown their
great curative powers iu tho most
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron-
ic Hheuilintisni, Gout, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters Lave 110
equal. Such Diseases aro caused l.y
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Per-
sons engaged in Taints and Minerals,
such as Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-
beaters, and Miners, as they advaneo
in life, are subject to paralysis of tho
Bowels. To guard against this, taka
Dr. "Waiter's Vixegab Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- ni, Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules," Boils, Carbuncles,
Bingworms, Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
the Skin of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of
the system in a short timo by the uso
of these Bitters.
Tin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free tha
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in
young or old, married or single, at tho
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
feelings will tll you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health of the sys-
tem will follow.

It. II. incIONALD At, CO.,Druggists &. Gen.Asts., Sau Francisco, Califor-
nia. A: cor. of Whasington & Charlton St.,N.Y.
Hold by all Jirwj'jiata and. Dealer:

THE NEW IMPROVED

FLORENCE

Cido Feed and Back Feod.
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Ahrajs in Order and Ready for Work, '

If there la a FLORENCE MACHINE
within one thousand miles of San Fran-
cisco not working well I will fix it with--

, . out any expense to the owner.

SAMUEL EILLAgent,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

UUAJSD HflTTT. I?nTr,ivi
ZAH FBAJSCtCCO. - r- -

31. C. ATHEY. Oregon City,
Enterprise Kuilding, Ajrent.

A. C. VVALLiNG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
FittocV's UulMin- - Corner or Starkand Front Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

TIANK HOOKS RUtED A

r ?.??y'2r,rPd Ptern. Music books.
-- V,J Papers, etc., rxund in ev- -rf S,Xle nown to the trrade.
IcSSdtof the :country Promptly at- -

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

JOHN MYEKS,

OREGON C6TY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GKOOEKIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

II AJ ID WAKE,

CHOCK EU V,

A N 1)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and;' Stationery.

I will pny the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE,

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OK ITS HQ VIVA T.IJMT

n Um Mfroiiantahle Produce.

I nui ftellii very low for

C ASH r A I II FOR COLMV OKDKKS.

Give mi a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYKKS.

Oregon Cily, March 21, 1S73.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

IfF, ATIF. PkF.PARIiD TO EXECUTEW all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as "

CARDS,
HILlrllBADS.

PAMPIILKIS,
DRJiDS,

MORTGAGES,
L. A aELS,

LETTER-HEAD-

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printinc
Office, at

POllTLAND.riUCES.:

ALL KI.VD8 Of

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had In the State.

Work Soiietccl
A N D

SATISFACTION GUARAKTEEC.
Oregon City, March 21. lS73-t- f.

IMPERIAL LULLS,
LaRocquc, Savicr '& Co.

M '. Oregon Cit". .

Kep constantly on hand for sale Floiir,Middlings, nian and OMcken Feed. Partiespurchasing feed must furnish the sack."

i jSToTioy ! Money ! ;

MONEY TO LEND IX SUMS OF $500,

Oregon City, March 10, 1874.
mal3tr JOHNSON & McCOWN.

Once More We Come!
With a Stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
AUGER AND MORE ATTRACTIVEL than ever before, bought from the great

San Francisco Panic, and which we offer
at Ureutly Reduced Prices. Our stock

CLOTHING
Has been largely increased and we can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Boys' lousiness and
Dress Suits, Overcoats, etc., as ean be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. Our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and lashionable shades
of goods

Kmpress C'lotli,--"

Molmira, Frentli and
American Dress Goods,

Black Alpntra,
lirilliuiitiiit-K- ,

Caslimereit, &c.

FLANNELS,
riaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Ludiea' and Gents I'uderwnre,

Slinwln ond Srarfa,
Wool lllanketH,

Trunks andTraveling Saclel,Huts and Cnpx,
Oil Clot li Tor

Floor and Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
We would call special attention to our
stock of Men's and Boys' San Francisco
Boots, which we have sold for a numbcrof
years past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries, . .

All at Iiow Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL AND CARMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Price paid for all kinds of

Produce siifid Wool.
seplStf I. SELLING.

Town Lots for Sale.
VOTirE 1SG1VE.VTO ALL PERSONS
JA desirous of purchasing Town Lots in
the County addition to Oregon ity, Clack-
amas county Oregon, that are now owned
by Clackamas county, that application for
the purchase; will be received by the Clerk
in vacation of the County Court, and noted
upon by the Court in t;rm time, and value
placed on the lots to be sold.

J. M. FRAZER.
Jan. 12 1875. County Clerk.

TpEg JjLt.lL,.ai'JSi

i i

RE
hiverv vc:iv me: f:cs !!;. 1 it ul

of this valu:il)'e Ii;iir LYer.-r-: I:

wliicli is tlue to merit We
fi;:iir r.nr ilil n-i- t ;vni': tli:;t 1!

fully up to its l:i;rli MmmIm iI ; ; :ui i

is the only reliable :ir1 j c; lee-;ei- l : c

oration lor restorintj (iinv i. i '.M'i i

IIau: lo its youthful color, ii::i!:ii;r i

soft, lustrous, au I TI c '.

by its use, becomes white ami e'ean.
It removes all eruptions ami lamlnifl.
anl, ly its tonic; projierties, .reven;
the hair from falling nt, ::s it stimu-
lates ami nouii!ies the I.air-i:laii- s.

By it.s use, the h:ur p;rovs thicker r.no
stronger. In baliln ess, it restores tin
capillary jrlamls to their normal viiror
ami will create a new rvov. tb, excej-- t

in extreme o!l ao. It is the inos-- l

economical IIatr 1 )i:f.ssin: ever n.sel.
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy

A. A. Hayes, M.D., tate
Assayer of Massacliusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best I'kepakation
for its intended 'purposes."
Svhl by nil DrHtfjte's, tn f Denier MciLi'.-Pric- e

One Dollar.

BuckiiiIiam's Dye
FOR THE TIIISKEHS.

A.s our Jienewcr in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and loo much
care, to restore gray or faded NVhislc-er- s,

we have prepared this dye, in ow
2rpanr(io ; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. 1"

is easily applied, and produces a eolo:
which will neither rub nor wash oil
8old by al Dmcrgists. 1'iice FifU
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.
NASHUA, K.H.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years," with a con-
stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great co
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- -
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderfulcures, tnanvnf wWeli ari mibi;l.. 1- - ' ..J. w Kui,4r luiunu,
vi oviuiuiu, anu au scroiuioua diseases,Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruntivA hi
vSmL i' if'iT11?0 Batches,

Pustules, Sores, St.
Tejfter, Salt Rheum, ScaldHead, Iimprworm, and internal Ul-cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,and Iaver. It also cures other com- - 'i

plaints, to which it would not seem especi- - "

ally adapted, such as rropsy, Dyspep--sia, Fi ts, Neuralffia, Heart Disease,Female Weakness, Debility, ? andIieucorrhoea, when thevare maniWr.-- ?
tions of the scrofulous poisons ;-t : n v . . .u restor health andsrrPiwrtb mh: SP"?R;- - By renewing the
appetite and vigor the digestive oro-ans- .

aepression
guor of the eeason. Even where no disorderappears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood- -: The system moveson with renewed vigor and new lease of

- : y .x

'.
. : . 'PREPARED B Y . ".

'

. i. C. AYER & CO., LowellMass.;
' Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

R- - R. R.
BADWAY'S READY RKLIFP

Cl'RES THE WOUST PALS
in From One to Twenty MiuuJt,g

NOT ONE H0UE
after reading this advertinonientone suffer with pain. RADWAY'K i?V
RELIEF Is a sure eure lor everv AI'Y
was the first and is Pj11'- - it

Tlie Only Pain Itrtncdy
that instantly stops the most exempt ipains, allays Intlumution, and cur. n
centions, Mhetherof thel.unes ?"
Lowels. or other glands or organs i.?,ch'
application, in from One to 'lVentv Vn
utes.no matter how violent or etAr.rl1""
inp: the pain, the
Infirm. Crippled. Nervous, Neurai'i?,?".
prostrated with disease may sufiVr or

RADIVAY'S READY RELIEF
will afford instant easeInflamrttion of the Kidneys

f the Eladr.inflamation oUhelT
.Sore Throat, DiffieuUSnl1' Lun

llpitation of the lloanHysterics, Croup, I'yptherta.
Headache,Toothnehe.tatarrh:influcn"- -

Cold Chills, Ajrue C hills. ora
xne application of the Ready Reli. f .

thcJ.,rt or parts affected where the iin
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water-wil- lin a few moments cure 4ranii,W

c.ju iii s,i tstomach, Heartburn KiVkT
Headache, Diarrhea, llyentcry. Coli,W ind in the Bowels, and 11 ii,t-r.- i .

Travelers should always carrv a bottle oiRailway's lievdy Helief with them Afew drops in water will prevent sickness orpainslrom change of Mater. It is bettorthan French Iirandy or P.itters as a ttim-ulan- t.

FKVKU AND AGl'E.I ever and Apue cured for fifty cents
?,............m"?"""1. " -- orldv... ' ' nu; Ague, and all oth- -" jiiarious. uuiious, fcicarlet, Tvphoitl

VVr'T0Lher 'evtrs (added b- HAL- -'WAl S P1I.LS) so quick as RADW'WKRKADY KEIJEK. l ilty cunts
fcold by Uruggists.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Strong and tire rich Plood increase 0fFlesh and weight clear skin and beauti-lu- lcomplexion secured to all.

DIR. RADVAY'S
SARSPARiLUAN RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cures--
quick, so rapid are the changes the he'tfr
undergoes, under the influence of t his trujr
W'oml'-r- l u 1 Medicine, that evey day an irmcreas(4.in th-s- and weight is seen a'ndieii.

TUE CiREAT BLOOD Pi:m VI
Kvery drop of the Sai Kparilliuii Rrnol-ve- nt

eotniiiunieat-- s through the 1:!ok1,
Sweat, trine and other fluids ami juicts i,f
the system the vigor of life, lor jtthe wastes of thf body with new ami souiulmaterial. Scrofula, .Syphilis, tonsump-tion-,

tilandular disease, I'lctrs in
Mouth, Tumors, .Nodes in tlm

Glands and other parts oi the svstcm, Sor"
K.v s, .Strumous Discharges from the K;ir$
and t he worst forms of Skin Uis- - as s Krur-tion- s,

Fett r Sores, Sea Id Head, King Worm
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, lilack SpoUWorms in the Flesh. Tumors, cancers inthe Womb, andall weakening and paiiiful
discharges, Night Sweats, Ij.ssof SjK-nn-,

and sill wastes of the life principle, arwithin the curative ran so of this woudrrof Motif rn heinislry, aiid a few da s' u,
will prove to any using it lor eitherof these liinns oi disease its potent power
to e f hem. .

II f he patient, d:iily becomes reduced Lv
the wastes and decomposition that is con-
tinually j roj;res.-.jng- . succrrds in arrestingthese wastes, and repairs the same witli
new material mad imm healthy blo d
and this the Sarsparillian will and eos
secttre. ot only docs the Sarsparillian
It. solvent excel ail known r iiivtiitlagents in the cure of t hronic, Scrofulou.,
Constitutional, and skin diseuaesi Lut it is
tin- - only positive cure lor

Kidney and Illaddcr Complaints,
I'rinary and Womb diseases. Sravel,

Iropsy, Stoppage of W'ntcr, Incoidi-nenc- e

of I'rme, 1 right's 1 isease. Albumi-
nuria, and in all cases where there er-- j

brick-tlus- t dejiosits, or t he water i thick,
cloudy, mixed with suhstances like th
white of an egg, ,r t lir-n- ds li ke w 1; ite siik,
or there is a tt'.orhid, dark, billious aj.pe.ir-ance- ,

j'.r.d white bone-ilu- st deposits, ami
w hen t here is a 1 ricking, burning sens;;,
lion when passing vatrr, and pain in the
small of tlie back and along the ls:ii
Price, ?I tso.

WOI1MS. 'i he only known and dy

lor M'onns J'in, Tnie, etc.
Ti.'iuiivs nf Ii Vejirs (Jrovvlli C nael byl'iiihinj s Ite.Nol vent .

Beverly, lass., .Tulv IS, li;o.
I K. Raivay s--I have had Ovarian 1

in the ovaries and I owels. All the
I'octors said " there was no help for it." I
tried everything that was recommcndcf! ;
l ut nothing In lp i rue. I saw your Insol-
vent, and thought I would try it : lut hsj
no tait h in it, e j Jiail siilT'T-'- l lor
twelve years. I took six bolt les or t li -

and one box of Radwav's Pills,
and two bottles of your ll"alv Ite'lief : j!i.d
there is not a sign ot tumor to le sr--n ,r
lelt. and 1 let 1 smarter, and happier
than 1 have lor twelve j cars. Thetumor was in the P n side of the bowels,
over the groin. I write this to vou for th
benefit of others, "iou can hhlish it if
ou HANNAH 1. KNAPP.

PERFECT PUR5ATIVE PI LLC,
perfect !y tasteless, ch coat'-- with
swift rum, "purge, reurulate, puritv, cleans'and strenaiiien. Hjuiwav's I 'ills, for tlio
eure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
bowels. Kidneys, LLuhl' r. Nervous l:s-cas- s,

Headache, t onst ipatioii, 1'ostive-nes- s.

Indigestion, Iyspei sia. Lilliotisncss,
Piiiious Inllainniatioii of the i:nr --

els, lil"s, and all I era ngements of theInt. rnal Viscera. Warranted t, a.Tcct a
positive cure. I'urely "egetable, eontaiti-in- g

no mercury, minerals, or deleterious
iriigs.

"."Observe the following symptoms re-
sulting trm lisvrders of th Ingest ivetrgans : ot:st ition, Inward l"iles, Fullness
oi the ;Imk1 iir'tho Head. Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Hisgust ofFxt, Fullness or Weight in the stomach.Sour Kmetations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimmine of theliesid, Hurried ami difficult breathing.Fluttering at the Heart, . hoking or af

ions when in a Lving l'osttir:-- ,

limness of vision. Dots or webs e tlioSight, Fever, iXill Pain in th Htad, 1.
of 1'ersriration, Yellowness if theSkin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, liest.

Limbs, and sudden Flushes of Heat, burn-ing in the Flesh.
A few doses of Railway's Pills will fire

the system from all the above named dis-
orders. Price, 25 crnts 1T box. Sold hv
I 'ruggists.

Read " False and True," Send one letterstamp to Radw-a- & Co., No. 87 Maidenline. New York. Iiilormalion wortli
t housands will be sent you,

July 21, 1671 :ly

S FOR' THE ENTERPKISE.

The following ersons are authorized lo
act. a.s agents for t liciSTEnritisE :

Geo. I. Rowel I & Co., lOTark How, Nw
York.

Coe, WVtherill Co., 007 Chestnut street,
1'hlladelnhia.

I Abbott fc Co., No. 82 aud 81 Nassau street,
li''', YrT; .Snnu.01land.Oregon.

j

' rancisco u ,, Fisj;rr
'! St. Helens. Columbia county s. A

Actoria. Clatsop county A. Van Pus. n
Salem.,....- - L. William
Harrisbursr . J. H- - Smith

' Iifayette.Yanihill county J.L.I-ergusu-n

IIOIUM T

Eoia........i L. ..it. Duty
.TiL-cniivllI-.. It. K. llallHH
IVnton county W. A. W llj
Corvallis Htm. John Burnett
Can von Clt v.Urunt co... ..W. B. IjiswcI
Albany.....l..... ; A. '. ArnoM
Dalles, Wasco county ....N. H. Oaf
IjiGrande Fnion county A. C. rsU
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. Knoi
Eugene City iBristow
Roselmra- - . Ii. t.

(C. T. Ionta?"'- -

Lebanon. . fx. Ralston
j Jacksonville.;. ...Hon. K. I. I '""''";Ing Tom . II. C. IIu.tn

cuckamas county.
'

Beaver Creeks .-
-C.p

r.utteviii....: John

Can by...
W rit"Cutting's

Kaffle Cnek ....Frank "W UlSIl'
Harding's...........
Iower Molalla.....Milwaukle,
t )swgo- .. ........
Upper Alolalhi.vw...

A. 1ST QLTNEU
NO T A 1M riJIlI-- 1

ENTERPRISE 0FFiCE- -

URKGON C ITY.

lusBiiies uie and listless iami u.- -
V v iv- - ,V0srf
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